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f of wfctnSUuM' Ntify Caleb Hon-
r -mrnr Mtom'k’ 3J.- c.,... Cw*

I £a?& b? station £*VJTW
W: it found call 80M and set reward.

•t-atj*.

Epfer Graham Flour, and New Corn

gfemeal. ‘Lippahf & Barier. 8-lr-p.

Pppy Sale Cheap—Second-hand Base
burner in good condition." Yorke A

g ¦’Wadsworth Co. 3-3t-c.
/Big Cops and Saucers,. Plates at SO
t¦' cents a set. C. Covington.

, 4-4t-p.

For Rent—Eight-room House. Georgia

Asenue. Phone 345. . 3-3t-p.

fVt*Turnips. Tomatoes. Lettuce and
i -3-ls-p.

Bargain—For $3.01 We Are |
eel png tavo Maximum hot water bot-
tles. Gibson's. 2-ts-c.

For Sale—One 8-Room House on
Oaßl&rtd Street. S. K. Williams,

| Route 1. Stanfiehl. N. C. 1-U-p.

Clothing—Men's Cants, Suits. Over-

coats. Remarkable Prices. C. Cov-

P ington. 1-Ot-P-

J Grapes, Bananas, Oranges. Pears,

gtnpefrait. oml all kfmis of apples.
I. & Barrier. 3-lt-p.

Two Rexall Tooth Brushes For 25e.

5 . Gibson Drug. Store. 2-ts-c.

| Lest—Female Hound. White With
tan spots; End of tail cut off. Re-
sembles bird pointer. Phoue 0541.
and- receive reward. l-3t-p.

!’ Lord Baltimore Stationery. White
and tints. 2 boxes for 54c. Gibson
Drug Store. 2-ts-c.

If In Need of a Taxi Call 688. Avoid
being late. All closed cars. Freeze
A Flowe. 27-10 t-p.

Two 50c Bottles of Rexall Hair Tonir
for 51c. : Gibson Drug Store.

2-Jf-c.
For Rent—Four Nice Rooms Over the I

J. &H. Cash Store. Ben R. Cra-!
ven. 26-ts-c. i

On November the 4tli, sth and Btli
you can • purchase two tubes of j
Rexall tooth paste for 26c. Gibson j
Drug Store. 2-ts-c. j

New Pair of Shoes From Old Ones. .
We use the best leather and the 1
best workmanship. Thirty-five years !
experience. Phone 163 and we call
for shoes and deliver ait work when
wanted. -Shoe shine parlor for lad-
ies. Cp-to-Date Shoe Hospital, 22

j. South Union Street. 7-2ttt-p.

i. Expert Painting and Taper Hanging.
John ROsman. 76 West Corbin
street. Phone 821.

J Oct. 2 to Jan 2-p.

I Iggfi I itifn*"*r - -ttweeu Bostian Cron Bonds and

Concord. Finder please return tor 1 §£%««. BwkwelifN. C.
. 8-lt-x.

¦ f 10.00 Reward—Someone Stole My
bicycle, black Iver Johnson bieycle

. trimmed in white, natural oak color
' rims, ehoin tread tires. Bear tire

practically new. red handlegrips and
red light on rear fender. C: G.
Burieyson, Jr. Phoue 123 or 684.

2-3t-p.
i

B|a«fc Cardboard At The Trtbune-
s tKmes office, 3 cents a sheet. ts. j

i —..— ——

; Fop -For AH—Big Time—Every’ Tues- j
• day and Saturday night. Rig -

square dance. Skating every day. j
Good time, good music, good order, ¦
Ixtts of fun at Poplar Lake. Jacobs

Bros.. Managers. 2-st-p. '

Andes! Apples! We Car Fresh Car
eating apples. Also cooking apple*,
and they are clicaj) and going fast.
Phone us, 107 and 565, we deliver.
Edi'M. Cook Company. 2-4 t-p.

Chickens! Chickens! We Have Several
coops nice young chickens, eggs and
butter. Phono us. Ed. il. Cook
Company. 2-2t-p.

The 4th. sth and Bth of November We
; are selling two 4-ounce bottles of

rose water and glycerine for the
price of 25c. Gibson Drug Store.

2-ts-c.

For Sale—Three Lots on Kannapolis

Highway. IV. L. Baker. l-4t-p.

Wanted—One Thousand New Cus-
tomers by December Twentieth. 1 1)
order to get this we will give each
one a small Singer Sewing Machiue
for your trouble for helping me find
places to sell family machines.
Those small machines arc nice
Christmas presents. Two phones,
872 and 850 W. Cal at Singer Office
and see them. - l-6t-p.

Wanted—Educated Ladies to Organ-
ize parties for toturs to various
parts of the Fnited States and to

foreign countries. Easy, fascinat-
ing work, good commissions. All
literature furnished. For further
information write Elliott Tours.
Talladega. Ala. l-3t-p.

\ The Times-Tribune Represents One
j of the best engravers in America.

Call at the office and so our beau-

I tifu! liye of samples of wedding in-
j vitations and announcements, etc.

I 1Beautiful Engraved (Airistmas Cards—
The Tribune-Times is now prepar-
ed to deliver on short notice beauti-

; fully engraved Christmas Cards at

I unusually low prices. Cal at the
j office and make your selection, as

the stock is ready for you. ts.

Strayed—Black Male Pig Weighing
about forty pounds. Notify O. IV.
Litaker, Way Mail, Best Mill. ,

28-6 t-p.

Two-Horse Farm for Kent A joining
Franklin Mill property. See IV. F.
Litaker at Ritchie Hardware Co.

28-6 t-p.

Swallows Needle; Gains Freedom.
A P.t-yi-ar old girl who ran away

from home and was arrested at a New
- York amusement resort on a eharge of

vagrancy was held in the house of
cgftcption pending investigation. Then

; after dinner one day the girl acci-
dentally swallowed- a needle. Later
she complained of severe pains and an

/ operation was thought necessary.
When she was told of the probability
of an operation the girl became almost
hysterical and declared that she would
not submit to otic while she was a
prisoner. Efforts to pacify the girl;
were unsuccessful and the warden of |
the detention house telephoned at mid-

night to the judge of the local court.
Tlie girl was carried into the court

room oil a stretcher at 2 a. in., and
the judge, after brief formality, dis-
charged her. Then tile girl consent-
ed to an operation.

Very stain a beginning will be
made with the construction of tlm
Amsterdam Stndiuni. in readiness
for the 1828 Olympic Games, and aji
idea of the immensity of the project
will, be gathered from the fa<-t that
before the eondretl- work can be eon-

• stracted 400.000 piles, each 50 feet in
jlength, will have to be driven into
the ground.

]¦ w -

EFIRD’S
One Lot of Men’s,and Boys’ Dress

Shoes, black and tan, new
style $2.95

I Onelot of Men’s Better Shoes . $3.35

I Children’s Shoes 98c, $1.45, $1.95
j and $2.45.

I One Lot pf Boys’ Shoes, 21-2 to 51-2,
I $3.95 value, Special $2.45

I New Shipment of Ladies’ Oxfords,
I Straps, black and tan $2.95

Bbftdies Reglo Dress Oxford Strap,
I Black, Tan. All new patterns;

$3.45, $3.95, $495

r--" , T 1 .

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
¦

CABARRUS CANDIDATE
IS SWEPT INTO OFFICE

a
Judge Oglesby Ran With Leaders on

? j Ticket 4n Cabarrus and Throughout

1 j the State \

? | For the second time in the history
I of the State a Cabarrus man has been

elected on a statewide ticket The !
j successful candidate is Judge John

i Montgomery Oglesby who was swept
into office on the tide of the Demo-

-1 i cratic vote rolled up in the State
ITuesday.

In Cabarrus county Judge”’Oglesby
i ran well with the leaders on the Deni-

[ erratic ticket. The complete vote on
the State ticket will not be available

juntil the vote is canvassed tomorrow
| but it is known that all State can-

didates received about the same vote

as the candidates for county offices.
Unofficial returns from ,the votiug

in Cabarrus show that Judge Oglesby
will have a majority of about 900.
This is higher than some of the coun-
ty candidate and lower than rhe lead-
er. Ik. V. Elliott.

Judge and Mrs. Oglesby are spend- j
ing the week at their home here. He- i
ports received by him from friends;
ami party leaders in various parts of!
the state show that he has been elected j
over John L. Kandelman by a big
majority.

Congressman Doughton and Solici-
tor Zeb V. Long also have been re-

j elected, early returns iudicate, and
their majorities are so large that fbeir
election is assured even on the face
of incomplete returns.

Judge Oglesby was appointed to the
bench by Governor A. W. McLean to

serve the unexpired term of the late j
Judge Ren F. Long, of Statesville. As j
a result of his election Tuesday the
Concord judge will serve for eight j
years. Superior Court judges being
chosen for terms of eight years.

NEGRO STILL IN JAIL;
DETECTIVE ON CASE

Officers Doubt Whether Negro (’an Be
Able to Direct Officers So as to Find
Relatives.
The negro Jim, arrested here Tues j

day morning when found in a freight
car at the Southern freight depot, is I
still in the county jail. Convinced j
that the negro is feeble minded offieers :
an* uncertain now as to his fate.

Railroad detectives have been called
on the case, it is said, and they will j
make an effort to locate relatives of
f'.ie negro, who says he is about 17 or
IS years old. In conversations so
far Jim has not been' able to give any j
definite information about himself and
for this reason officers may not be i
able to locate his home folks. Tin* j
negro talks about coining from “down
in Virginia” but he does not Know the j
name of the town he started from. :

If it is established that the negro
is feeble minded he may be sent home
if his *aome can be learned. Other-]
wise an effort may be made to enter j
him in some institution where ne can
be cared for.

At Hotel Concord.
The following guests were regis- ,

tered Tuesday at Hotel Concord: I
John Martin, of Gentry Bros.;

j Shows; Jack S. Iceland. Baltimore:
U. H. Western an. Charlotte: F. G. j
Lancaster. Charlotte: Fred Coleman.!
High Point: John Van Duyue, At-
lanta : William MacLean. Alberta, i
Canada : Miss Lottie Duiieku, Greens-
boro; Charles Trammell and wife.
Bristol. Tenn.: W. L. O’Brien, Jr.,

Winston-Salem: W. B. Montgomery.;
Columbia, S. C.: M. Beck and I).

Beck. New York City: T. C. McQuaid
and W. S. Spa ugh. Winston-Salem:-
T. B. Curlee. Chicago; Mrs. C. Palm-
er: M. .11 Brimmer. Greensboro; M.
A. Hut*'her, Hamlet: W. D. Rt*ddy
and wife, and H. Wilkens and wife.
Baltimore: Sam Oollish, Raleigh: G.
G. Morgan, city ; 11. L. Maxey. Char-
lotte*. George Whitley, city; W. H. 1
Eddens. Wadesboro: C. L. Beaver.

.Concord: and L. D. Pope, Richmond.

? Clinic Off to Excellent Start.
The ciinic among underweight school

children in Concord and Kannapolis
got off to a good start Monday and
Tuesday.

Dr. S. K. Lee. who is conducting
the clinic, will complete his prelim- 1
inary tests in the Concord sc’iools to-
day, it is believed, and will th<?n go
to Kannapolis. Later he will return

here to see if there is any reaction \
from the first tests. Where there is'
reaction the children will be givhn a
thorough examination.

Parents are co-operating splendidly
with the work. Dr. S. E. Buchanan,
county physician, states, and # ne pre-
dicted that the clinic would prove of‘
grout benefit.

Legionnaires Urged to Attend Meet-
ing.

Every member of the Fred Y. Me-
Conell post of the American Legion is
urged to attend the meeting to be held
Friday night at the club rooms on
Barbrick street.

] New officers chosen at the last racet-
' ing are to be installed at the meet-
! ing und they are anxious to have every
(man present so plans for the coming

[year can be discussed.
: The meeting is scheduled to begin
! at 7:45.

More Clubs Formed In Mecklenburg,
•j Charlotte. . Nov. 2.*—Two ‘/girls'
clubs with an enrollment of 179
members have been organised at
Berryhill and Paw Creek, in Meck-
lenburg county, reports Mi** De-
lano Wilson, home agent. These two
uew clubt* will meet at the ischooli*
of the communities and the stoves
and other equipment ucceaHury for
carrying on the wank lias been prom

¦ ised by the school authorities,

f Iu the women’s clubs meal plan-
ning is being studied and posters
arp being made by each member
showing the foods used for breakfast.
Tbr.se posters are then scared anil,

where necessary, recommendations
made for a more balanced meal

I Lee B. Todd of the Williams and
Mary College eleven is classed bv

.critics as one of the tx*t defens ve
centers to be found iu football Ilk

FIRE AT GIBSON DREG
! STORE BURNED LITTLE

¦ Blase Started in Pile of Tn&h Bat
t Waa Extinguished Before Reaching

Main Store.
• -Fire of’Undetermined origin, Uis-
i covered about 6 o’clock this morning,
' caused slight damage to the vrare-
i house of tlm Gibson Drug Store. It
t is said the loss is entirely covered¦ by insurance.
¦ Many boxes of goods were opened

in the store Tuesday afternoon, it was
said and the boxes and packing were¦ placed near the warehouse door. A’

i j cigarette or cigar butt smoldered in
¦ the trash nil night or a rat carried
' a match to’the trash are the explana-
¦ tions offered for the origin of the fire.
¦ When the firemen reached the w are-

! house, which is connected with the
!] main part of the store, they found the
¦ room tilled with smoke and a blase

. j eating into the ceiling. Without
causing much water damage to the
room the blaze was extinguished.

The ceiling and one wall were
; burned and the entire room somewhat
jdamaged by smoke: Several boxes

: of bottles were burned, and the 1Kittles
: broken and two large bottles of amonia

were smashed. This was about the
extent of the actual loss, and it is

; understood that the loss is covered by

insurance.

I STANLY IS DEMOCRATIC.
SAYS ALBEMARLE REPORT

All Democratic Candidates Elected by
Majorities Ranging From SOO to
400.

¦| Stanly is still Democratic.
Reports sent out from Albemarle

'early Tuesday indicated that the Re-
publican candidates hud been elected

; by about 200. but reports this morn-
' ing show that the eutire Democratic

ticket was elected.
In a telephone conversation with an

jAlbemarle man this morning a repre-
I -tentative of The Tribune learned that
the Democratic majorities in the coun-
ty will range from 300 to 400.

Mr. Little, the Democratic candi-
' date for clerk of court, polled the
largest vote, it was stated, his ma-

i jority being 377.
I'p to noon Tuesday, the Albemarle

: man said, the Republicans were lead-
ing but during the afternoon the Dem-
ocrats began voting with the result

| that what appeared at first to be a
Republican victory proved to be n
Democratic success.

Iredell. Rowan and Mecklenburg
j counties ladled the usual heavy Dem-
ocratic vote.

Y. M. A. NOTES

Hi Y and Hi G Clubs to Be Enter-
tained—Basketball ITactlee Starts.
Mitnhers of the Senior Hi G and

Senior Hi Y clubs have been invited
Ito the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
I White, near Rocky River, for a 'pos-
sum hunt ami supper Friday night.

The smn# night Secretary Blanks
wiil take members of the Sunday
Gang on a 'possum hunt. The boys
will go about nine miles in the coun-

i try und after eirtehing their ’possums
! will cook them on a campifire.

A large number of employed and
married women were present for their

¦ gyui class at the Y Thursday night.
The rluss meets each Tuesday und
Thursday night.

Airs. H. S. Williams addressed the
Junior Hi G girls Tuesday night and
at the same time W. G. Caswell was
speaking to I'ae Senior Hi Y boys.

Ail jiersons who ex]>ect to try for
places on the Y basketball team are

| asked to meet Secretary Denny at the
: Y Friday night at 7 :30.

PARADE OF GEMS
IN “MIBMATKS”

Lavish Jewel Spectacle One of Big
Features in Coming Concord Thea-
tre Feature. X

A dazzling jewel parade, a beauti-
ful love story, heart interest, the bat-

i tie of a mother for her child against
tremendous odds—these are some of
the features of First National's
latest photoplay. "Mismates." which
Earl Hudson produced with Doris
Kenyon and Warner Baxter in the

Ifeatured m’e. ’ Aiismates” will come
to the Concord Theatre on Thurs-

day and Friday.
One of the high lights of the pic-

ture ie the big banquet hull scene i i
which three hundred of tile most¦ beautiful girls to Is- found i:i New
York City take part.

Dancing girls ride through the
dining hall on chariots drawn by
Nubian slaves. All are garbed in
Grecian robes. It is a spectacle of
the rarest kind.

Then there is the jewel parade ;n
which a sis ire of the finest artist
mode’s of New York display jewelry

1 wheno value is not even to be esti-
' jmuted- It. is a unique idea and a¦ beautiful episode iti this picture of
' beauty and thrills. There is a daring
• prison escape in which Doris Kenyon

gets out of jail and makes her way
• unaided to the bedside of her litt^'

* : son. who she hears is dying.
j There is the story of a villainous

!: and worthless husband who not only
: desserts his wife but goes on the

l witness stand aud by his lies sends
h‘ r to prison for a long term. There
is the beautiful love story in which

. Warner Baxter and Miss Kenyon
’ figure as the principals.
)

t Women Donate $130180,000 to Bar-
?era. -

American women spent $150,000.-
ti 000 in barber shops last year.
- I Men aud women together spent as billion dollars j>n their books, we-r cording to a reiwrt made today by
- IN. 8. Sherman, of Indianapolis He

jwas speaking before the animal com
- i ventinu of the barber supply Jains The sales are divided as follows;
r. Women hob. curls, etc.. $150,000,-
.000-

1, Alen. hair eut, shaves etc., SOOO,-
s j000.000.

! Tonics, $100,000,000.
Shampoos, singes *bd scalp treat-

r| Other Jucideiltals made up thec ibalance. 4 ;J
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Utter campaign ends With
Mi. republicans BjWyrafi

(Continued from Page Onk)

Which when added to these totals will
*ske the State officers run well at the

; heed of the ticket.*

'The vote and majorities of tbecoun-
; tjr offieers are:

; Black 4,802, James 3,821. majority

910.
McAllister 4,804, Kestler 3.982, ma-

jority 822.
Roger 4.833, Dorton 3,981. major-

ity 854. . -
Miss McEacbern 4.834. Mrs. Yoat

3,900. majority !»43.
Elliott 5,022. Housel 3,730.. major-

ity 1,2«2. *
Furr 4.783. Lents. 4.028. majority

’ TU2.
Hurlsell 4.820. Porter 4,000. major-

ity 811.
Caldwell 4.831. Ciine 3.930.. major-

ity 783.
Commissioners; Chairman laenhour¦ 4L790. Harris, 4.024. majority 773.¦ DemiM-rfllie commissioners; Graeber

4.807. Smith 4.814, Foil 4,804. Hart-
nell 4.810.

; Republican commissioners: Emer-
son 4.032, Castor 4.023. Uour’.ey 4,006.
and Cox 4.004.
, Before tlie election some of the Re-

publicans claimed that the vote in the
county and Concord would result in a
Republican majority of anywhere from
SOO to 700. As a matter of fact the
(kmomits carried the county and
Concord, the Democratic vote not in-,
eluding Kannapolis showing a major-
ity for each of the candidates.

Furr without his Kannapolis ma-
jority of 722. ltad a majority of 40
Vote-: McAllister in Concord and the
comity had a majority of 106; Miss
McEacbern.had a majority of 228out-
sldc of Kannapolis ami Elliott had a
majority of 539 before the Kannapolis
votes were i-ounted. All of the other
Democrats hud majorities of like pro-
portions.

Some Republicans also laid claim
to the Kannapolis vote, while others
said the vote there would be about
even None of the Republican lead-
ers apparently, had any idea that the
Democratic majority there would be
anything like 764, the average.

Tito Republicans showed their big-
gest gains at the Hartsell and Brown
mills, where they have always been
strony They carried Ward 5. Box
2, Ward One, hut showed practically
no gain in either. Before the elec-
tion Ike (i. O. P. leaders were claim-
ing Township 11, Box I. Township 9.
Township 6. and Township 10. The
vote in all of these was close and at

the Roberta Mill, another Republican
stronghold, the Democrats held their
owbt. Instead of carrying Townships
0 aud 9. the Republicans saw u ma-
jority iu each for the Democrats.

Hie vote in the county was unus-
ually heavy in spite of the fact that
this is an "off year." The total vote

showed an increase of about 600 over
two years ago in tlie county with the
Democrats getting an even break in
the increase. The Democrats inadel
increase in Ward 4 and Ward 2. I

In Ward 4 three more jieople voted
tbkiAweve registered. This wall a<*'
counted for by the fact that t'trcr per-
sons hud become of age since the
registration luniks dosed.

1 leniiM-ratic leaders were esiweiully
gratified with the vote iu the county,
where the Republicans had centered
their forces for the most part. ATI
sorts of talk about high taxes had
beensmadc and the promise of a 10
tier cent, tax reduction offered by the
Kt-pablicnns. yet tile Democratic vote
in tK« county showed strength every-
where .

"This shows that the |>eople want
progressive people at the helm ill the
('minty," one man stated. "We can’t
have lax reductions and progress and
tlie people are willing to pay when
tlie taxes mean better roads and bet-
ter sgfioois.”

During election day the Republi-
cans apparently lost hope of electing

anything like their full ticket and
sought to get in their candidate for
sheriff . It is known that Democrats
in all parts of the county were asked
to scratch Caldwell for Cline, the Re-
publicans offering to vote for Elliott
in exchange, apparently in the knowl-
edge that they had no (fiance to de-
feat the register of deeds.

Most of tlie scratching, however,
was done by Republicans as is shown
in the Elliott-Housel vote. Elliott
hud the largest vote and Housel the
smallest.

Democratic leaders have been gen-

erous in their prise of tfie Kannapolis
leaders wTio polled such a handsome
vote. Six years ago Kannapolis was
Republican by several hundred but by
hard work tlie Democrats there have
cliaug 4 the complexion of things afid
tlie "t ".el city" is now safely in tlie
liiiuoi in:i<* column.

There was little betting on the elec-
tion. most of Ike liets being placed on
majorities. It is said that several
Democrats bet that the lowest man on
the ticket would pilfl a majority of at
least 390. There was no even money
bet #n the outcome, it is said,

The official vote will be canvassed
tomorrow morning and Is not

cd to show any great change from the-
unofficial count carried in ia table in
this paper today.

> TODAY’SEVENTS

Wednesday. November », lttl
The Republic of Panama today ob-

-erves its rweuty-third annlveniatT.
Tbc Ban Francisco Chainber of

Commerce observes tke 75tp *«nt»er-
. sary of itsuiocorporation.

Thirty years ago today saw the
. first transmission of electric power

from Niagara Falla to Buffalo,
i Greetings to Crown Prince Leopold

of Belgium, today’s royal bridegroom,
on his 25th birthday anniversary.

The annual meeting of the
can Association of Hallway Burgeons
will open in Chicago today for a three-
day session.

K:
the Congre-

ed among the

Hmß|
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and •* • result Elmer Thomas, now a
• member of the House, will succeed to

tbe- ptace now <«*M»pl»d br J*l« W.
Harreld.

William S. Vare, of l’enusylvauia,
and Prank L. Smith, in Illinois, were
returned winners by the republiruns

¦ of their states, although Democratic
• senators Uaro served notice that their

; light to seats trill be challenged be-
cause of revelations of huge expendi-

¦ tore* In the primary campaigns.
: Vare defeated Wm. B. Wilson. »e«-

retory of laltor in the Wilson admiuls-
fratlon. bflt T*n far bchtnd bis ticket:

¦ while Smith’won out’ over
Brennan. democratic uationu! eoui»it-¦ fee from Illinois, although hia plural-
ity (ras ooiK-ldfrably below Hint- us- *

¦ daily received by republican.candidate*
in Ills state. • “ i

• Several Democratic senators have'.¦ announced that when Vare,ami Smlt#'
present thejr credentials in Deoehiber.

- 1!>27. thein rights to seats wopld be
. brought 1into ones!ion. A two-thirds

vote of the Senate would be necessary
. to ex|iel them:

t Close rac<* arc Cjirnlslicd In the
i Senatorial races in Indiana, where
i James E. Watson and Arthur R.
s Robinson are seeking re-election, and
I where there were charges of Ku Ktux

Klan domination of rciiublican ik>l’-
- tics. Watson and Robinson were

leading in the latest returns early to-
. day.- but the senior senator, a real war

I linse of the G. O. I’.. is locked in one
; of the closest rices of his long politi-

i cal career.
In Kentucky. Senator Richard l*.,

i Karst, a staunch supjsirtcr of the ad-
-1 tninistratioii. is running bclrnd Alban

‘ W. Barkley, a democratic member of¦ the House; while in Missouri another
republican. Senator Geo. W. Wil-

i liams is trailing another Democratic
i member of the House, Harry B.

Huwes. , ~'d
Still another Democratic co ngross-

¦ man. Cagl Hayden, had a lead for a
senate seat in a contest with Senator
Ralph K. Cameron ill Arizona, where
a last minute Investigation of cam-
pirgn expenditure* was conducted by
a Senate ennipaign funds committee.

The republicans emerged victorious¦ in one of the major senatorial con-
tests. that in Ohio, where Atlee l’oin-

¦ erelic was unsuccessful in bis effort
. to return to the senate seat lihw heldl

• by Frank 1!. Willis.
Besides scoring tliis victory, the re-

t publicans )*> difficulty, in electing
‘ Chas. Curtis of Kansas to senate floor
i leader; Geo. H. Moses, of New Hamp-

sliire. president pro-tempore. nnd Reed
Smoot of Ctnh. cbairuiau of the power-

¦ fill tinance cenunittec.

¦ WIIJ. THE STATE I’SK
TWO ACTO LICENSE I‘LATENT

t Only- Three States Now Cling to the
One Plate Plans.

Tl*H>une'Bureau. /

L Sir Walter Hotel.
• Ualeigh, Nov :t.—-—Otic of the first

• qurtWinn svhiHi veteran and newlr-
j elected member* of the next General

Assembly will have to wrestle with
• will be the quest km of whether the

state will Continue to use only one
1 automobile license plate, or whether

| it will adopt the double license plate
| system, now in use in virtually all at

) the state in the county, with the ox-
, ception of North Carolina. South
, Carolina and Texas. I’p until l‘Jl7.

this state qsed the dopble license
plates, but owing to the high cost of

t steel during the war. but oue plaiC
, was used, and system lias been
, in use ever since. Now. however, uw-,

I ing to the increase in the number of
automobiles iq the state, and the
confusion which results when motor-
ists from North Carolina go into
other states where the two-platit

’ system is used, serious consideration
’ being given to the return to the

; dual plate plan.
At present North Carolina is pay-

[ ing a little over fimr-and-a-bulf cents
for its license plates, or to be exact,
$.047 each. More than 400.000 11-

1 cense plates will be used thin year,
' and next year 515,000 plates are ti»
' be ordered. The only increase in

cost would be mtt more than five
- c ents fore tile extra plate, so that the

1 two plates could be provided at h
1 total cost of not more than $25,750

¦* for the entire staate. and perhaps a
slight increase ill postage, which

- would be absorbed by other savings,
s jn the opinion of Sprague Silver, ai-
• rector of the Automobile licence (li-

c vision, and who m in favor of the
double license plate system.

¦ It is known that the Caro ina
I Motor club ami other allied motor
> trades associations are going to

throw their entire influence behind¦ the move to secure the double license
i plates, and it is not expected that
| much serious opposition will develop,
i because of the obvious desirability of
t tbe system and its advantages to all

- concerned!
5 There are some who w ill object to

I it on the grounds' that it will eu-
, courage the shifting of license plates

. from one car to unotber, or the
J operutiug of the ears under t one
license. But those familiar with tbe
dual plate system pfllnt out that this
is impossible, inaesmueh as,the opera-
tion of an automobile without both
plate* in place, front and rear, in-
equivalent to its operation with’ uo
license whatever, and may <-ou6e-

. quently bo atopped by pqlicc or de-
’ putiiy to secure an explanation and

tor examination of the driver’s
license cardi . U,,f.c Law enforcement officer*, especial-

r ly motorcycle police, are unanimous
, in Iheir endorsement of the proposal.

1 in that it wDV make the detection of¦ stolen cars add of speeders much
easier, whfu license plates are car-

• ried on both tbe front and rear df.
• uutomobflee. -

• Altogether, an interesting time
in the ;Gen«*l Assembly may be cx,-
pacts# wbep the question of the

*; double licence plate comes up, as it,liß
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Thursday, Nor, 4th, Bp.m.

Concord Theatre
lV|oddb From Parks-Belk Co.

AJsp Full Picture Program

Benefit: The Daughters

Adults 25c Children 10c

2—SHO^fS-—2
For The Price of One —Come!

Parks-Belk Co.
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I S. W. PrewarI JEWELER I
f A Mile From High Prices
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SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO |!|

Charlotte* N. C. .

Thursday, November 11th, 1926
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| Round Trip hare From Concord £yg 8

8 Leave Concord 8:00 A. M.—Arrive Charlotte 8:45 A. M- 8
Tickets returning 6ti train a 12, IWSiTtTJO "date of 8

; sale. ?* -• • !
h
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Specia| shuttle trains will be operated from Eigposi-*-
tion buHditjg to Speedway starting at 10 a. m. and ron- 8

,npig continuously «p toi S-p. m-v time race: X
for further on any Suullieni Railway »
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